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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
IXCRPT MJNOAY BT Till

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at tuc orrtci

320 32B Merchaut St., Honolulu, B. I.

rJBSUMPTION 8ix Dollars a Ya.
Delivered In Honolulu al KirTY Ukmtr a
Month, Hi advance.

THE WEEKLY "BULLETIN
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TJJVH3R.Y TTJTHJSDAY
At Form Dollar a Ykar to Domestic,
and Kivic Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
payable, In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
nONR IN SUrKRtOR STYLt.

iW -- i HOTH TKLKPHONKS ri
IB-- 1. 0. DUX 8'J.

Thc Daily Uullktin Id printed mid tuib-lUhe- d

by the Daily Utilletm Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its olllcc, Mur-cha- nt

struct, Honolulu. Hawaiian
Daniel Iogan, editor, resides on

Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for tho paper "Kdltor
Uullktin," and business letters " Manager
Dally liiillctin Publishing Company."
Using n personal address may cause delay
In attention.

BualnoM Oardi.

LEWER8 & COOKE,

I III TORT It R AND DlCALKRS IN LVMHKR AND

ALL KINDS Of HlULDINO MATKRtAM.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD A CO.,

Oknkral Commission Aiiknts.

Corner Kort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. B. SMITHIES,

AUCTlnNIKRANUOKSXRAI. llUNINKSS AfllNT.

Malnikona, Koliala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attornky-at-La- w ami Notary J'l'ni.u'.

No. l.'i Kaahuiiiauii St., Hoimlulu.
870-- 111

TUOS. LINDSAY,

MANUrArriMIINtl JlCWKLKR AND WATCH'

MAKKK.

Kukul Jewelry a siieclalty. Particular
utlentluii paid to all kinds of repairs.

Mc.lneruy Illock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHER
Tbe Only Collection of Island Vlewi.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITEOT.
Complete pluns and specifications for

111!.

drawn and careful superintendence o! eon
stntctlon given when required. Call and
examine plans. Nhw designs. Modern
Hiilldlng". Oillee.: Sutn Deposit llulldlng
lupttuirs. Mutual Tnlepliout) "J(ft.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Htkam Kniiinks, Suuar .Mii.ix, Boii.iirh,
Coolkks. Iron, Drabs, ani Lkau

Uahtinoh,

Machinery of Kvery Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
iJlautdimithlug. Job Work executed at
Short Nolle..

W. S. LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

CAMPBELL FIREPROOr' BLOCK,

Merchant St., : : Honolulu.
KtlKlin

SORGHUM SEED

I IIST HltOWN AT TIIK AlllUMANU
tl Itaiich, a iiholeii growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

For sale In lots o suit, by

LEWIS 8c CO,,
M'J-l- Fort Hlieel.

m. G. IRWIN & CO.

cl)

UKKKK KOK BALK

FERTILIZERS
ALKX. CROSS t RONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. N. Olilcmclt Ac Co.'b
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
......TI.U I. ..! II..1... Milav .u,9 la n Biiiiriiiii a unit wil, i:wu

smiling less plginent than Llueed Oil, mid
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It givi's n splendid tloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
ItKFlNKDStlOAKB,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Boef

PARArrtNC PAINT co.'s

Compounds, Rooting & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboet' Diamond, Enamol ft Ever-

lasting Faint

Kspeclally designed for Vacuum I'aiu.

FIRE,

LiltHj and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insnranco Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825.49.

London k Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Win. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIM1TKD)

Wiu. Q. President andIrwlu, Manager
Olans Spreckels, . . . .
W. M. dlllard, . Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, U. Porter Auditor

Siageur Factors
AN- D-

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FKANOIKCO, UAL,

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

AND

Commission Agents

J.O. Carter . esideut and Manager
11.11, Itobertsoii. .Treasurer
K. F. Illsliop. Secrotary
W. K. Allen Auditor
(ihas. M. Cooke
B.C. Allen Diri'Clora
H. Wsterlioi'sti,,

H. HACKFELD & CO.

SOL 10 AGHXTK

FOU THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOIl THE

Genuine Budweiser Beer Of
lie

llrcwed liv list- - Aliheiler-ltue- h Drew-tu- g

Association of St. l.ouK

-- A ND OK TH- K-

JOS. SOHTjITZ

Milwaukee Brewing Co.'s
Of
be
ou

Pilsener Beer
LAHUK HHII'.MKNTs Jt .ST TO HANI)

AND lOlt SALK IIY

H. HACKFELD & GO.
SOKlW

in iiotij tklkphonks in

MUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds In iiuy quantity Innu n

bag tii a Ion.

CHARCOAL
From one b:ig to any cpmnllty.

FIREWOOD
In Lit. lengths ii nd Sawed or Spilt,

from n b.ig tunny quantity; nNo

WIUTNJ& HLACrc SAND
NTOtf

JSTA.TI03SrAJli

I6i)N WORKS
QXJBJTON STR.BJH1T.

Botween Alakoa and Richards Streets.

rpilK UXDKUSIONKD AIIK IMtB--

pareil to make all kinds of Iron,
llruxs, Jlronre, 'Ana, Tin and l'iid Cast-liig- t.

Also n General Itepulr Shop for
Steam Kugines. Itlco Mills, Com Mill.,
Wutur VVliicU. Wind Mlllx.etc. Maclilues
for tht Cleaning of Coll'ee, Cantor Oils.
Deans, Itamlc, Sisal, Pineapple and
other Kihrous I'Iiiiiin and l'aHr Stock.
Also Machines for Kxtracting Starch from
thc Miiuloo, Arrow limit, etc.

tW All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & GO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Waikiki. : : : : Honolulu.
i7, lXkf.

hiiiimc tlriiif melt iilihiiihimiol (liimji
tin Imrlji tctHttij, ijidrl, purr air, rl&irirti
tiutrr, yoiu J'ihhI tiwl lintinilt iini'it Ilium
nut lirfmt hit ryrt tetttj rtmiitij mrt thr I'uri-fi- r

inul the ilittiiiit hillt uf Witiumie, I rtcnni'
mrmt linn rnnliiitlii tn thr "45oi Swirl."

IttiM'MV l.nllS MWKXii'tX

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Coffee
AT ALL HOWLS.

TUE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

H. J. UOLTE, Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Wallor, . . . Mn linger.

"II.AJXIWAl."
A I'lllsT.l'I.AsS FAMILY IIAI'IIIMiil lll'nrl in Uulklkl r,iiiiii.ar h

llll' Ifllle. Hlu-i'la- l iirmiii.Ki, inula .Mil li.
Iilinle tor I'limilv I'it'lliu. illld Kvelllllg
llatliini; Parties. '

W.H tl

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

ilue at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

February 8th,
And will leave for tlie iiov rt with
Malls and t'asseligers on or about that date.

For 8ydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due at Honolulu, from San
or about

February 16th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars reirarilliu
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Table,
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Hon. lulu I.eavc Honolulu
from H. F. for S. F.

Jan. 'SI. . ...Feb. :t
Feb. 'J( ...March II

March 'Jl. . March .11

April 1M ...April a
May III . . ... May si
June Di . . .. June SI

THROUGH LINE.
From San rrancleo From Sydney for

for riydnu). Han I- - .'auclhvo.

Arrive Honolulu. l.fllXt nrto'llll.

MONOWAI. Fell. Iftl ALAMKDA. Feb. S

ALAMKDA. Feb. T MAItlPOMA. Mar. .s

MAKIPOSA.Apr. IJ MONOWAI, Aiir. :.

JIOMIWAI, May Illi ALAMKDA, May :i
ALAMKDA, June 7 I MAItlPOSA, MavSI
MAIIIPOSA, July .1 MONOWAI. Juliet
MONOWAI, Aug. .', ALAMKDA, July Si
.i..i.u.i'., .ug,.iu I .M.iuriin., Aiig.i
MAItlPO.SA.hept.T , MONOWAI, Sept. SJ
MONOWAI Oct. S, ALAMKDA

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

Large Fat Cornfed Turkeys!

AIJ.O

SLTOKINO jPIO--
Iiuiilru of

C. W. MACFARLANE.
hNJ-S-

II. LOSE.
NoTWIY Prill. K', I'ol.l.H'TOH M (KSI':I.

lllIM.. Am. NT.

Mlb-age- for heveriil of the ltet I'I III.
INKl'ltANiK COM PA NIKS.

Mutual Telephone, , p. I). Ilox V.
Mer.liant Street, Honolulu.

K. A. .IAC01JSOX,

Watcii.makkh ank .Fi:vi:i.i:i

:ttt Fori Mieet, Honolulu, II. I.
O. Ilox L'.S7. Miltu.il 'J'ele. HI"

AVM. DA VIES,

UltJliKI! : AND ! STK.VI'.IHMti:

KSTIMATKS AND CONTHACTH ON
ALL KINDS Ol- WOKK.

O'rii t.i With Wrlglit llros., J'ort Strcei,
ny.it f

1)K. S. ASA NO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. lift Nl'UAM AVKNUK.

Ilppoite Kagle Hiiu-- e, - - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone 'Jll.

DR. .1. rClUDA.

Physician & Surgeon
Nil. .'. Kl'KI I LANK.

1). c:. V. MOOUK,
Him Van N.- - Ave. .1. I'.. Ciil.

Elognnt Apartmonts for Patinnts.

ki.i mi' in is Nrm.ii msi:ASf

far- - Dr. MiMire niter" invalid" nil ibe
. .....l.irl. ,,l liiiln,.. tt lib .llll.tlllll illld ear.
fill lieulliielil. Itefer ! II. It. Mlie(lluil

' VM-- li

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONNBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST BOTJTE OF THE WORLD.

efSalK $5 SKd $10 82. Less ttaU.S. Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUGH TICKETS lined from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, ftlao to BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

For Brisbano and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:
i

STKAMKltS SAIL ilo EACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agent:
D. McNICOLL. Montreal, Canada.
KOIIKIIT K Kit It, Winning, Canada.
M. M. STKIIN, San Francl-c- o, ChI.
II. Mi U IJItOWN. Vancouver. II. '.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND TII-K-

Occidental and Oriental S,S, Co,

For YOKOHAMA and H0N0K0NQ. '

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu ou their w.i) to the above
lorls ou or about the followluudati:

Sliur ''CHI'A Feb. fi. t

Slmr "IICKANH" Mar. h :., Itc.il
btmr "CHINA" April III, m

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong
kong niul Yokohama to the above ou
or aiKitit the following dates:

btmr "OHKANIC". . I"tb. t:'. IMI
Mmr rlllNA" Mareh SI, IS'.H
btmr UAKLIC" . .Mav II, IMl

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO VOKO-IIAM-t. TO I.

Cabin tIMlCu $170 00
Cabin, ro.iud trip t

months !' uu uu ftO

Cabin, round trip 12

mouths .. . !fi ' :illl Si
Kuropean Steerage 1IMI U0

gW paying full fare will be
allowed lu rceiit oil nliun (are If relum
ing wiiinn twelve inoniiis.

For Freight mid Pieougc apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

si; ti Agents.

COACH LINE

IIKTWKI'.N WAIKIKI. TIIK PAItK,
SANSMilfi'l, DIAMOND HKAI)

AMI IIONOI.I'LI'.

Time Table.
U r. hN I eavr run. loin

ori i. IMi KIo hT.
7:.V)m. in. iliUIn, III,

lu:W 11:00 "
l'':oo noon. l:iil p in.
'.':ii p. in. :i:lu "
l:Un :i:lo
H::i " 7::ui "
H:iJ ' 1U:ui '

FareK to Itlllu Itanue .'. centH. Wal- -
klkl, III ceuu; Niiii Hoiiei and Dlaliiond
Head, l.'i eelit. round trip, cciiIh;
children under 1.' yeur, half price.

Nll-l- f F. hMITII, Proprietor.

S1IEU LUN,
:rt N UU AN I' Kl'.

Next iliHir Merchant'- - Kicliiilige.

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'KHKKIT FIT lil 'AltANTKKD.

tW ' gelling ilildllioual Mlili
will re. eUe a n du.'tioli of 5 and l , o

pani. tr.'l :im

OHR. GERTZ,
I Miliar kii mi Dkai Kit in

Gout's, Ladles' aud Children's Boots, Stioes

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Street
CPIAS. GIRDLER.

IIIIIKI 1 IMI'oRIMI "C

KNHLIbll AND CONTINKNTAI.

IDry Qoods
No, IA Kaahiimaiiii street.

STKAMKltS SAIL Feb. I, March J. Apill
I, Ma) t, May III, July 1, July 31, MM.

For Tickets and Umieral Informs- -

Hon apply to a
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Aytntsfur thr nieiiinri hlmvll.

Elder's Steamship Co. i

TIME TABLE.
w. c. Wli.fiKR, Pres. S. II. Ito.r. Sec.

Oait. J. A. Kind, Port Suj.t.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Comnunder,

Will leave Honolulu al ! r. m.. touching at
l.alialna, Maalae.t Hay and Mak.na Oie
same day: Malnikona, Kawaibiie and

thc following day, arriving at
llilo at midnight.

LKAVF.S HONOl.Ul.l'i
Friday Jan. Si

Ituturulng leaves Hllo, touching at l.au
nahoehoesamiMliiy; Kaw.illian a. m.j

10 a. v.; Makeuu I v. v.; Maalaea
Hay II i'. m.; l.alialna s r. m. tlie follow lux
day; arriving at Honolulu ii a. m. We.lne-dayu- and

biiturdavs.

AllltlYKS AT HONOLCLD:

Saturday . . Jan. 'l
Wednesday .... Feb. A

CSV No Freight Mill be received after
I'i noon ou day of raiting.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVICS, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tile-da- y at ft

r. M., toiiclilng at hithlllul, lluelo, Ha
llanioa ami Klpahulil.

Iteturulng will arrive al Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

No Frulcht will be recelvml after
4 e. m. on nay of hailing.

i.ousigneeft uiiisl lie at tile lanilliiits
receive their Freluhl a we will not hold
ourselves rcsponlble after such Freight
han been landed.

While the CoiiiMiuy will use due dill
genie in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any rcspomdhlllt) Incite of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be reiixuiMhlc for
Money or Jewelry unless placed lu tiiecare
of Pursers.

JUST ARRIVED
PF.lt IIAIIK '('. D. I1IIYANT."

JU1JY CARRIAGES
OF ALL styles;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
in the l.itcct l'.iHern,

"IIOUSKIIOLD"

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the l.ale-- l Imprnxeiiieiit".

ALSO ON HASH

WKSTKUM AVER'S

Ctehsbrated Cotla

Parlor Organs, Guitars,

mi orni it

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Full MALI-

ED, I10FFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Stieel, nppn. I alle , t .nil,.
7.-- It

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PAIITIKS DKhllllNil HKIHTOALL Fall in Milium Vallc)
are hereby rcUt-tc- d lo obliilli u peruils-xloi- i

from the underklgned, oilierwie they
will be proecuted for trenpaso II found ou
the prelilUen wilhoilt such periulioll,

JAS. ll. lltiYD.
, at the Laud Olltce, Supreme Court lliilld- -

lug.
Honolulu, June, 17, 1HU3. 733-- li

DISHONEST TACTICS.

The "Journrtl of Civilization" Makos
Anothur Plea for tho Right.

II iricr Wecl.1). Jan. i..,

Duo of tlic- - vor.t uUuoIh of tin
Hawaiian iMiibroilinont it tliu con- -

fusion it tin!) produced in tlit iuor.il
' poroojitioiis of moil. Tliuro nrc two

uIoiiiimiIh in tt which pro umiiimitl'
I littvu this U'liili'iu-y-. (Jni is tiiat.

Iiliml parly spirit which slops nt
nothing to Kiu '"' advantage ovur
tliu oi)ositu paity. Tlio otliur is
that iuorditialu atnoitiuii of torritor- -

inl afjraiuliuinunt winch rueniU
from no scheme of ducuptioit or rob-lwr- v

lo accuiunlitli its tmiK ll is
moio than probable that most of.
thoso who at present niaii tno

for its at til tide concern-
ing tho Hawaiian business are im-

pelled by tho first of these motives.
They wish to break down tho Presi-
dent, whoe position in the confi-
dence of the people is a tower of
strength to his party, by discredit-
ing his patriotism and his wisdom as

citizen and Matostnan; aud to this
end they reorl to a trick which is
as dishoni'st as it is transparent.

Thev know perfectly well that
every word of President Cleveland's
IllOSSIgo as tl) uu manlier in which

Government was over
ili ear ago is absolutely true;

ncau .Minister al Ho
nolulu, .Mr. Stc on, had for a long
time . earned and hoped fora revolu-
tion hi Hawaii to bring ou annexa-
tion; that ho had communicated Ids
hone to the Stale Department, and
asked for permission to use the arm-- !
ed forces of the United States pre-- ,

em in Hawaiian waters for some-
thing beyond the mere protection
of the American legation aud of the
lives and property of American citi-
zens; that less than two months be-- I

fore the blow was struck he had in-

formed the Slate Department that
"ihe golden hour was near at
hand; that when the hour was al
hand he caused I uited States troops
to be lauded without there being
any call for the protection of
American property, and against the
irute-- l of the lawful authorities of
lawaii; that as shown In Admiral

Sherretl, the position in which
the troops were placed was well
calculated fur (he support of tho
revolutionary movement, but not at
all for the protection of American
property: that this was a warlike in-

vasion of a friendly state; that tin
American minister recognized the

"provisional govern-
ment" as the J. Ai. o government of
Hawaii before it was in possession
of (he public properly, and there-
fore before it was a government '
fttrto: that the Queen yielded under
protest lo (he superior force of the
United States, ami solemnly referred
her ca to the justice of our gov-
ernment; that the annexationists in
hot haste ollcrcd Hawaii to the
United Stales without tho slightest
authority from the Hawaiian people,
whom tin no or dared lo consult,
but only un the strength of a !''
if' iiiiiii, which had succeeded only
through the aid a iron led to il by
the American uiiiiisieraiid by United
States troops.

All these fads the opponents of
the President know. Thev know-tha- t

a great wrong has been com-
mitted, and that the honor of the
country has been taruUhcd. What
do they do.' lu order to cover up
the vvioug done by men of their own
party, they fiercely nail the man
who seeks to right il for overstep-
ping his powers. They seek to
divert attention from the thief by
abusing the policeman who is after
the criminal. This is the meaning
of .Mr. Hoar's boisterous denuncia-
tions of I lie President in the Senate,
aud of .Mr. Hilt's resolutions aud
Mr. Houtelle's wild outcries in the
House of Representatives. Accord-
ing to them, no more dangerous
blow has ever been struck at the free
institutions of this country, aud no
greater out rage ha ever been perpe-
trated against the cause of progress
aud republican government in the
world, than bv President Cleveland's
efforts to expose the misconduct of
a faithless public servant, aud to
prevent the acquisition of a foreign
country by limit against the will of
its people, It tr. hard lo understand
how men of any pretence to candor
aud decency can descend lo a game
so shamelessly hypocritical, which
evidently now has become the plan
of campaign of the Republicans in
Congress, as well as in the larger
number of their party organs, against
the Democratic administration. It
cannot bo said that so far the Demo-
crats, al least in Congress, have put
foi Ih any remarkable oluirt to repel
tliis perlidioiia attack. They have
seemed rather inclined to let the
good cause lake care of itself. Itut
it is to be hoped that they will not
lose so excellent an opportunity for
placing before the people, in the
most drastic aud instructive way,
the spectacle of dishonest political
tactics lecoding upon their authors,
and covering them with the disgrace
and odium they deserve. This will
be a great set vice to public morality.

There is one feature ol the public
discussion of the Hawaiian business
especiallv painful and deplorable.

1 is die interest taken bv so many
clergymen on the side of the Ha-- I
waiiau annexationists. Whether this

l is really owing to the fact, as has
been suggested, that some of the
most piommeiit leaders in ihe mi-- I

called Hawaiian levoluliou ate sous
of missionaries, and that this has
stiricd iiii the miiiittl' inriit auioni;
the clergv, we shall not attempt lu
determine. Assuming their impulses

(.Cuiiffiiuyu on Mh luj.)



I'ledyed to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut Fttablhhed for Af oViiffif oiH.

TUESDAY. JAN. 21. 1891

lllov eland has violated tin- - I uited
Status Constitution, is tli crv of hi
eiiutnies who claim thoy are a vnt
majority of tho people, of tho I'liion.
Why in thunder, thou, don't thoy
revoluto ami secure "atnhlu govern
incut" inuler a IN U.?

With lotteries let loose in Louis-

ville, lynch law broken out in tho
old .State of Ohio, and a huge opium
ring unearthed in San Francisco,
John L. .Stevens ought to advocate
the importation of tho llawaiinu l.
U. to give tho United States noun?
needed Christian ivili.ation. This
country would gladly receive back

its constitutional government and
autonomy in exchange.

Papers opposed to the admiuistia-tio- n

iu the United State are plaxiug
the trick of calling the existing lln
witiiau concern "a republican gov-

ernment." It is an oligarchy some-

what restricted by sundry eorct
toeietio whose members, strongly
armed and equipped for war by lf,

are evincing an increasing dis-

position to exercise control over
both the legislative and executive
funcliotis of tho government.

Motis. Kinile I'roy. who was men
tioued previously a having suc-

ceeded to the presidency of Switzer-
land, worked on a farm in Ohio
before the war, hi main object being
to acquire a knowledge of American
agricultural methods. He enlisted
iu the Union tinny mid fought at
Gettysburg and man other places.
For eventy-sevei- i days lie lay iu
Libby prison, to the damage of hi
health. At the close of the war.

after several promotions, he was
mustered out as captain ami breveted
major "for gallant and meritoroiis
fervices." Uetnruing home he went

into journalism iu the interest ol
social democracy, and has had nu
honorable career through the legis
lature, the diplomatic service and
the Vicc.Prosidout'- - chair to the
highest ollice in the republic. He
was appointed Minister to the United
States iu ISJ. holding the position
until S7.

A COLONIAL EXAMPLE.

The colony of New South Wales
has pascd a new electoral act, the
chirr feature of which is to detiue
the conditions under which foreign-

ers can vote. The act provides that
no person can obtain enrolment uu
til lie has resided iu tho colon v for a
year afier the date of naturalization,
and letters of naturalization can
only be obtained after a live yean-- '
ioidcuce iu the colony. According
to the aliens act. a boy under Hi

years of age arriving with his parents
is regarded as a subject of New

itoiilh Wale-- , provided his father
has taken out naturalization papers.
If the bo is over 10 yeni of age,
then the son inii-- I himself apply for
a certilicate. If a foreigner marries
a native of New South Wales the
woman become a subject of the
count rv to which her husband be

longs. A porou holding naturaliza-

tion paper from any other British

territory, upon having them endors-
ed by the governor, is entitled to full
citizenship in New South Wale.

This question of how the sturd
oiiug colonies of Britain iu the

ftoiith Pacific o largely permeated
by democratic ideas -- regulate the
admission of aliens into the British
family, is of much iuluicsl to u. It
proves that iu the now law, the New

South Welshmen have followed the

conservatism, ami iicpancu wnieiy
fiuiiithe imperial policy of admit

foioiguers to full citizenship
after a few month' residence.

Iu Hawaii in 17 a clique largely
composed of foreigners conspired
and armed themselves partly for the
purpose of controlling ballot
box by granting voting franchise
to illiterate alien coutract labor
serfs, who as much about the
ninritHof the economic illlestious of

ellort have lln editor elevated
he I'roviniolinl (iovelllllieut I'ind- -

Itnl niili'

Council. These demands upon tho
Provisional Government to enlarge
its borders, so as to admit Waller, G.
Smith iu a crowd into a position
that he cannot attain to by himself,
are made on behalf of what are call
ed "the people. Without waiting
yet to inquire who are tho people
referred to, it may be asked what
remains to be desired on tho part of
the people any section or whole
people of the country. Have we not
been told until our ears are tired
that the original and only P. G.
which possesses the power of the
lizard to renew a brokou-oi- T tail or
leg is he best government the isl-

ands ever had? That there is grow-

ing contentment and prosperity,
public and private, under its benign
sway.' What more can "tho people"'
want? Government employees have
been "fired" right left because
the refused to pledge themselves
to shoot at the I uited Mates Hag

and uniform in the dofouso of this
same Piovisioual Government. The
American League was organized for
the express purpose of supporting
thi identical P. G. -- not as the
League a view to reconstruct it,
but just a it was found fttllilliug
the functions of government when
the League came into existence. It
cannot be, therefore, that the
League is sanctioning the Star's
movement for a to
destroy the power of the original P.

G., with its claims of more than
divine right to rule this country!
The question deferred iu tho fore
going answers itelf Smith is "the
people," and being a stranger, if not
au orphan, should have a ehnneo.
Take iu out of the cold by all
means, and mayhap ho may turn out
to be au angel. Anything to keep
the other nine of Tim's "lambs" out
of the Councils.

Wanted nn Evangelist.

Kditoh Bullutin:
A native New Zealand evangelist

named Haugi, has started out from
Ins tribal village for a tour of Aus-

tralia. He is spoken of a a llueiit
speaker iu Kuglish, and iu Sydney
lectured iu the large Centennial hall
with success to a full house. A

favorite subject is the ancient man
ners and customs of his people,
when the evangelist appears clad iu
the primitive full dress, mat and
feathers, of the .Maori. Uaugi would
doubtless confess to the mode in
which his ancestors disposed of the

I'ukvlm, who be-

came too obtrusive to escape losing
the number of his mess by involun-
tary absorption into the tribe. But
the philosophic Maori will perceive
that modern society is very success-
ful iu producing much the same re-

sults bv other methods. The modern
Australian squatter becomes a mil-

lionaire- by consuming the marrow
and sinew of the shearer and cheap
"sundowner" while alive, the
more liiimaue savage oi larauaiu
lirst ended his misery with a club.
That is about the dillcroiico.

This reminds me that the men
leading the new church movement
am ug the Hawaiian ought lo take
a Iomoii from their New Zealand
cousin, and send au evangelist to
San Francisco. He could shew that
in the old times tho Hawaiiaus had
no tramps, no charity feeding of
able-bodie- d men, for although they
had no Bible they had the motto,
"lie that won't work neither shall
he eat," and then every man had a
chance to work which men have not
now.

What a dictioumy of texts the
peculiar program of crimes, the pro
duct of "western civilization." would
furnish the Hawaiian evangelist!
Civilization indeed!! The man In
search of au atmosphere of honesty
and social docouey would be able to
breathe purer air iu Persia, or any of
the ''heathen" natious of the Orient,
than iu the centers of
'Christian civilization."

M.VKKK Al'rTSI.

Central American War.

The New World of .Ian. 12

has the following from Tegucigalpa,
Honduras: President Vasquoz to-

day ordered his troops to advance
towards mo poMiiou laieiy occupied

lead of their American cousins in ,v ti, allies of the Hon

ting

the
the

their
knew

York

duras rebelb, but from which they
had fallen back. This movement
was followed this evening by au at-

tack on the left Dank of the enemy,
who were repulsed with tvvuiity
killed.

New arms have arrived from the
L'nited States a battery of artil-
lery has already been sunt to the
front. Tho Nicaraguans have au ad-

vantage iu the matter of artillery,
but the arrival of Ilotchkiss and
Gatliug guns will soon change the
aspect of affairs. Communication
with Ainanaia lias neon cut ou. it

the country as they would about the i(i rmored that tho garrison there
declension of a Oreok verb. The has gone over to I'olicarpo Houilla.
question of who shall be eligible for Prisoners taken from Uonilla do not

citizenship is a ital one, no less to ' '"l'" these reports.

Hawaii than to New Mnilh Wales., How t0 Ouro La Orippo.
and thi latest endorsement of1

United States .aw on ,,,.,-- ii , ,; "', ,"??"
, , l wi ,i. tlll'l'"' .... .U, ,.Jinstructive, am ,jj.i,t for about six weeks; my

- - - - wife then suggested that 1 try C'ham- -

TO HKVISU THE HEVOLUTION. berlaiu's Cough Itemedy. At first
could nee no ditreretice, but still kept

Them has been a change of tac- - tai,j,, ;i ,.,i M)0I1 found it was
tics nn the pint nf the Star iii it i vv liiil I needed.
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to it haeied circle mi Ioiik as it renied. I take pleasure
hohU the key in the (.itiiatiou, tlie acknowledtfiiiK the houefil I havu

.Star advocate, increase of the J""" '.'"" yiM'"i
., Oivvav. 2.1 and .i() huttleso.inc.l from fourteen toAdvisory fu. (i hy B (ltm()rH Ifc1Hlj

ivvonty-foii- r uieinheri At hr-- l it sinith Co. agent for the llawai
wanted Hid new liuunliert elected tail lillllills.
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had
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limrriKll f the IJraud Duku
advice modifum H.IH mad noliou o llohIlH n,P 'rliiwW Victoria of
the oxlniit that tho mars nieetiiiK i'mtf will taku early in the
hhull only inakii the noiiiiimlioiii. Hpiii', ml the Queen of hiiKlnml

They "I" 1 '" "lUlilU'd" the will lie prineiit nt the cereiuoi.v

A WORTHLESS CHEOK.

is Passed By a Portuguese on ly

Follow Countryman.

J. Fernandez, a Portuguese, was
arrested this afternoon, on a charge
of gross cheat, a warrant for tho ar-

rest having been issued by a fellow-countryma-

Fernandez was re-

leased later on a bond of S2.MI, filed
bv J. L Kaiilukou. his counsel.

"As far as can lie gleaned the facts
which led to the arrest are ns fol-

lows: l niamkz, a few days ago,
became short of funds, ami having
in his possession a note of tho
Amador Canal and Mining Co. of
the United Slates with a V ou it,
palmed it oil" upon another Portu-
guese, valuing it at Si. It turned
out, however, lo be worthless.

Iu order to make the note valua-
ble in the States it had lo bear the
names of the president and secretary
of the company. This particular
note lore the sinuature of the presi
dent, but not of the secretary, hi
addition there wa no date or
number.

Ask Your Frionds

Who hnvn taken Hood's Sarsntiarilla
what th-- y think of it, and tho replies
will be positive iu its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells the story of its merit. One has
been cured of indigestion or dyspep-
sia, another linds it indisnoiisablo
for sick headache or biliousness,
while others report remarkable cures
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism,
salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

By Jus. F. Morgau.

EVENING SALE
in-

BICYCLES
On Friday Evening, Jan. 26th,

A'l 7 UTI.Ui K.

AT THE CYCLERY, BERETANIA STREET,

HIM M I I. IT IT Ml ll l till.
iTHIln.V mil I'M T.M.vril'

T1RKJJI0YCLES
llill.l.KIt "kAI'KS. IIKM IIKrt,

Nickel Plating Outfit,
Hiiiifiiih' Mini llruckel l.mii,

I iv llnx, Kti Klc. Ktc.

Jas. F Morgan,
AIUTIO.S'KKK.

to-lo:r:ro-- !

MortniiKou' Notice of Intention to

FornclOHe and of Suln.

TnI l IlKltKIIY lilVl'.N MAT
IX IV Vlrlllt' lit II (Hitter nf llll llllltllllteil
In ii iiiortL-iiK- c dutod tin- - .11 li uf
I'vUruiirv, A. I, is.).', inintu liy l.tlkutu.l
iiml I'himi ik.) tier IjiMiund, ol llmiiiliilii,
Mmiil ef Oiiliit, tu Hubert Mt'Kllibln, of
nulil lliiiiubilil, ireurilcd III tin- - iillli'unf the

uf niiviiviuict'-- , In Liber I'll,
folios l.l'i l.W iiml I'I7, the -- nl-l Itebvrt
.McKlbbln, iiiurittUKi-f-

, Inti'iiils to tiircclne
said inottiiui' fur a lirtui-l- i nf til Midi- -

lion- - in mi Id iniirtiMKc I'niitiiuiftl, to wit:
till' t M ( ill till' tllllTl-- t when dill'.

Nut i Ih'iiImi hereby given Unit nil iiml
sliiKiilur tin- IiiiiiIs, tenement iiml

In -- ill. I ninrtK'iKu fiililii.l uml
will In- -- ulil lit public iiiii'ilon.iit

tin- - iiiirtlnii room uf .Imiii's 1 Murpun, on
ijui'tm strui't, In siid Honolulu, on

tin- - Jltli ilnv nf .Imiiinr.v, A. I.
s!l, lit r.'ll'lllock llllt'll uf -- lllll dii,.
Tilt' uroitTty in nlil imiriKHKi' is thus

vl.:
All llillt rrrilllll ilifi iiurt'i'l uf Imul

hltlllltl'llt KallllUllld. Ill -- lllll flllilolill'V !.
liuitiim i .an: I ii'-- u ml kulu. Mini

a 'irl uf Aimin I uf liovul I'utvilt
Nu. .Wis, Lunl Award No.
Ilni, tu i'llil l.illll, and liniinili'il mid dt's- -

IT I III'. I IlK flloW- - I'lllllllll'IIL'llIt; lilt'
iniikiil mlJoliiliiK I'milii'ium's
lili'i't mid Kolulii lime, and niniiliiK N. II
tie).'. K, IsT lliik uli.iiK Kulitiii In iu-- mid
Kt'inii'kiiiii, limine S. Hidcit. W.I7illnk
iiloiiK Kiililnii, S. 'iii.leK. W.'IT links,
IU ilvu. W. I'.' llllks iiliiii Kuiiuhlkl lu llif
nildillt uf niiuili. Ilieiii't'S. IT ilrjr. .'!0 mill.
W. Jill links iilunt; uiliviil mljiiliiliii; Krone-nlii- ,

tiii'iii-- b. .11 die. ."41 lulu. K III liuk,
S. MiU'k. .ui mill. Ii. II- - links, . '
lulu. links, M'iurutlnK Ito illvl-ln- ii

uf tlie helm Apatui to initial point. Area
"lUuf uu iuti', and linl ni; the mttiii' n

tlmt were InlieriU'd liy tlie sii I.llkti
(n. I from lier slter Kiu-lii- i ujilu, tu vtlioiu
tin) same ronvi'li'd lu Uiieliit mil (w I

l deed dated Mau.'li .'In, Ii7l, mid reeoriled
in tlie ollli'i'of the said KeKister III I.I her
.t'l. tin folios 17. n.

IV I he alio ve iireiniMiH Ifo Imuk of Mr.
MiniiU'l Ditlttht's place (M.irlu King vsluie
iiruiiilMs) ai uiiiiiiaiiiii. ami tire ruaeneu
liv u lane rillililliK from Kluc street or the
ka pa I ii I mi rn.nl.

IIOUKIIT Mi KlillliN. MorlciiKfii.
Term- - I'llsli. leei ill exptlleuf

I'hasur.
gtT" I'ur further iartlftihtr- - uppl lu

.1. M. Mu.MiM,IIVT,
Alturue) fur MurtK'tKee.

Dnteil lluliollllil. Ilei'i'iulier W, Islll.

Hill-i- t

Jus, v. Morgan,
.l'iTIONKi:it.

NOTICE.

1,1. IIII.J- - mi7AIAIN.STTill': Ho-
noluluA lloiid llinirit in future, art- -

to lie pre-emi- 'd IU the ollice of the
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n'fter. lt onli-- r of the Hoiiolulu Ituiiii
liimrd, V. II ITMMINUS,
s'ul.tf Itoad hilpurvlsoi, Honolulu.
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Hawaiian Harflware Co.. L'a WHY LUCOL

Jfcg&fet

Saturday, Jnt. SO, 180 .

The arrival of the "Martha
Davis" busted the corner in
oil and added goods to our al-

ready large stock of plantation
implements.

Last week we filled an order
from a manager on Hawaii for
eight miles of the locked fence
and another from a manager
on Kauai for three miles. In
the first instance the manager
guaranteed the owners an in-

crease of thirty-thre- e and one-thir-d

percent in fat cattle if
they would adopt the locked
fence for the pasture fields,
not that a particular kind of
fence would make the grass
grow but that the locked fence
was strong enough to keep
depredatory cattle out while
the feed was growing. The
three mile order from Kauai
was simply a trial trip, and if
it is satisfactory we expect to
see most of the island girdled
with locked wire fence. It is
only a question of time when
it will be universally used be
cause it has so many points of
superiority which commend it
to people who use wire fences.
Durability, Strength and Eco
nomy in price are the three
points which make it the best
fence in the world. You will
understand that while we call
it a fence, we do not sell it
made up. Wo simply sell you
the wire, stays dnd washers
necessary to make it. If you
do not wish to build a new
fence but to repair an old one
we will sell the stays and
washers and you may make
your fence as good as new.
These stays cost you six dol-

lars a hundred and the washers
forty-tw- o cents a hundred. In
ordering by mail remember
that you need a washer wher-
ever your wire joins a stay; if
yours is a five wire fence you
will require live washers to
each stay. It's an easy mat-

ter to calculate the saving: any-

one who knows that two and
two make four will understand
that a wire stay which costs
six cents is cheaper than a
wooden post at sixteen cents.
Ordinarily the original cost of
an article is the greatest ex-

pense. Consider the saving
there is in a locked fence, and
the lirst cost is reduced to a
minimum.

Carbolinium Avenarius is an
article much used by builders
for coating wood placed in con-

tact with the ground and where
moisture quickly affects it; the
object of the preparation is to
preserve the wood from decay
consequent upon the ravages

(of ants and underground bugs.
We understand that one Hono-
lulu merchant is selling it at
S i .2 :; per gallon. We sell yon
the same article exactly, for So
cents a gallon or $30 per bar-
rel. Not much difference, per-

haps, but enough for everyone
to consider.

This difference in price is
about on a par with other arti-

cles we sell. We secure the
best quality, always, and ar-

range the price to meet the
purses of the people. The re-

sult is that our business rapidly
outgrew our quarters; first one
warehouse was added and then
another until now we have
three warehouses full of goods
besides those in our Fort street
store.

The "Wertheim" has jumped
from a plebeian to a king
among sewing machines. The
fact of people getting an arti-

cle that practically combines
three in one is what makes it
valuable the Km.

Corr.iKatcil
macnine inai win give a iuck,
chain embroidery stitch by
the simple turninp; of a thumb
screw, and yet that is what the
Wertheim does. In addition
its being the best sewing ma-

chine has the finest table we
have ever seen.

The porcelain lined bath tubs
seem to have caught the peo-

ple's favor we've had
send forward orders for dupli
cates. I he one in the store is
roomy enough satisfy any- -'

one whose tastes run roomy
bath tubs. The enamel
are infinitely better for the kit--1

chen than the conventional cast
iron affair that impossible tu
keep clean.

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside of twenty

hours.
Forms a dtirahle nnd elastic, not a brit-

tle coating.
Ketalns Us gloss longer than any other

oil.
Keslsts the action ot nclds and alkalies

better than any other oil.
Flows freely from the brush without run-

ning and spreads well.
With the addition uf Litharge, yields a

hard surface, suitable for Moors, steps, etc.

Mixes readllv with tiiRiuents ground In
oil in paste form.

rtrltitf nut the real shades of tlie colors
'mid kcops them unaltered.

n a solvent for the most delirate of the
new coat tar colors.

Added to varnish greatly Improves the
working of the varnish.

Docs not darken white lead or any deli
cate colors.

Has greater body than any other oil.
Ketiulres one-thir- d lesi ulitment than

any other oil.
Can be added to Unseed oil and ll will

greatly Improve the linseed.
Can be thinned with turpentine.
liy iietiial tests, has outlasted the best

liueed oil.
Therefore, Is the liect paint oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direction for Use.
Use Litoi. in rcsjicct in the

Hitnie inniiiier its you would linseed
nil, with the Kindle exception lliniyou
nniy ailil fully (iuu-iuarl- more Lit-co- l.

to tho mi tnu iiiunlity of pigment
tliiin you would of liti'ccri.

In tiMiie, metallic, Venetian red, the
ochniit, and other dry ii;inciit, it 1

mlvimihlu to mix til) the jutiiit at lciibt
one iluy heforc ll in lo w Hard, then
niht n third more l.tvoi. and the ulnt
will found to cover well uml luivc
ll glKllI C,l(l!.

NKVKlt UHE JAI'ANft.

Where hard surfaces such as floor,
steps, etc., rciiuireil litharge
only, never Jupiiut?.

I.UOOl. MIXES WITH VAR-

NISHES

anil ascisU their working 11ml im-

prover their iippeiiruncc hut tiikv
HIIOI.'l.ll UK UHKt) HAMK DAY TIIKY AHK

mixkii, otherwise the gum of the var-uii-

uiity ho precipitated or the mix-

tion curdled.
Tho addition of from 1 lo A Id'-co- i.

to varnishes docs not reduce their
hidre nor retard their hardening and
Irvine, uml it prevents their cracking.

MGMINMO,
LIMITED,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
705--tf

H. Held & Co

jffA"3t

Aie in receipt of lure ImpurU- -

liniiK hv their iron hark "l'uil
lM'iiberK"iinil "J.f. I'lliiKcr,"

uml hy u uumbiir of ve- -

hiU from Amuticu.
Ciun-ii-liii- of u huge uml complete

UrHirllllflll of

DRY GOODS
Vienuii uml Iron Gulden Ftnnitiiie,

Siuldleiy nnd Cutlery,
lion llr.lHteadH, Ktc, Ktc.

Bechstein & Seller Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oil" nnd I'ltiutN, I.ulirlcatiuK OreuHC,

1'iiiihlic Sudii, Wash Soda,
Fillei preM Cloth, Twine,

HiKH, Market HuMketH,
l)eiuijnhiiB, Etc., Ktc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINKKAI. W ATE HS,

to every lady in Hug rilutes, riroluicks,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lend,land. VVi. Know Ol no Oilier Plain ami lion,

or

to

it

and to

to
to

sinks

is

every

he

arc use
use

of

iiil

Ihe

It. It. Muteiiulb,
Steel ItuiU, Etc,

ALM)

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
(iiililen dale, Diuiiiunil.Hpcri) V, Mcr-eliiiiil-

nnd Klilniiiiln

F LOUR
K() SAI.K

uut l.iheial Tciiiii .it
.uwl 1'riee hy

H. Huckfold & Go.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Corner Fort Hotel Streets.

I HEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS

THAT 1 WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

Ktc

BIG INDUCEMENTS

"Will be olfi'ietl to the Public nnd it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

.... 1 AM OFFEHINO NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists

Elegant Afwm-tiiuMi- t of Colors at 20 CVntn Each.

Jiwt HetH'ivi'd by hint "Australia" a Large. Stock of

the

DEBSS FLANETTES!
To be Hold for osk wkkk only at 10o., 12jc., He. and lGJc.

per yard. Oooda worth 25c. a yard.

..soo piEoae,.
III 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from SI .00 to 75 centa.

S. EHRLIOH,
Conor Port and Hotel Sti, .... Hoiolalu, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OK T1IK CKI.nnKATKII

Constaiicia & El Cometa Brands
. . . Jl'ST TO HASH KX "IUTY OK I'KKISO" . . .

K These Cigara are direct from the factory and

should not be confounded with the cheap imitatioiiH which

are ho frequently offered an the "Best Manikin." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their

EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
DRTJOQISTS,

683 inort Street,
Mutual Tki.kpuonk 808- -

TToxioluHi, H. I.

Post Ofkiok Boi 187

EJXOY ft OO
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Blook."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
KOIt THK BAI.K OF

C, Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,

From "Unvle Sam" II W Cellurt, Nayu City.

Frodericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
Sim Jtif, diil., U. S. A,

Dullemaml & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
Amrricu't Finn! I'railuetlon, Hirh and Mellow.

Spruance, Slunley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,
-- Uniform and RrUuhW.

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
--- W I'rini'i- - of Summer Drink,

Tlit-i- (iuuda are Oiiuntiili-e- Klnt-rUi- i in rvrv rriiitut mid nn udiirrd lur
mle hi Very ItrutmiHlilf I'rlivi.
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Time Table

FKOM AND AFTKK JUNK 1. 1893.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mill.

11. It. A. D.
AM P M P U p u

LtHve Honolulu ... .8:45 1 : 15 4:3.5 6: 10
I.fUe 1'enrl City H:30 '2:30 6:10 S:5U
Arrive Kwa Mill I:fl7 2:57 5.l 0:22

To Honolulu.
(). II. B. A.

AM KtVl PM PV
Leave Kvvn Mill 0:21 10:43 3:43 6:42
Leave IVnrl City 0:W 11:16 4:16 0:10
Arrive Honolulu ...7:30 11:66 4:66 0:45

A. Bntimlnys only.
11. Dally.
!. HttnilaVM excepted.

1). HntlirJays excelled.

h Snilij Ulrifn.

TUESDAY, JAN. SB, 18W.

3EA.R.I1TB3 aSTHJ'WS.

Arrivals.
Tukkhvv, Juu. 1.

Am sealing iclir Tolnnluiin, Mulnmler,
from 8mi Kriinulx'o

Am sclir Kolit Lowers, (Jooilman, 17 ilnys
from Hun FrnucNoo

Departure.
Tt'MtiAr, Jnn. 23.

Am sclir Aloha. Il.ihel, fur8n.li Frenclxco
ritmr (.Mainline fur Kuhiil.il, Keanao, Hnnn,

Hauioa, Klpnliulu, Nun, 1'nrnilinn, Kit
knlaii at 3 ti m

Hnur Mlknlinlu for Xawlllwlll. Koloa,
lelc, Mnknwcll, Wulnicu aiul Kekaha

at 6 li m
btmr W (1 Hall for Uhaltiu. Mnalnca,

Konu. Knit nnd Volcano at 10 a m
fttinr Wnlntrnlo for Kllauca, Knlllilwnl ami

Jlanalelnt 4 im
Htmr .' It lilnlioji for Xawlllwlll, Hnnninn- -

ii I n at ) m

Vecaola Loavlng
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, for Ban Fran

olwo

PasaonRori.
DKl'AUTURItK.

For Kuual or itinr Mlkahala, Jan 'II
Mr 11 W Atulrewn, Francis (Jay, Dr

Mliuilalriti-a.l- , Iter Father Oillwrl.
For Maul and Hawaii tier itinr W 0

Hull, Jan A F Itnth and II F
liamiueraly. Way porta: (I Ianik and
l.rlile. Hmlolpli Hprrckvl, It Lane, I)

K Mollcr, .Mm Moller, K. 1'ixlryn.
Mr Archer and about 40 deck.

VoaaoU In Fort.
Uh8 I'hllndtlpliln, Darker, from Cnllno,

1'eru
1) 8 8 A.Iain, Xli.on, from a crule
11 D M S Champion, ltooke, Kxiulmaitlt
II I J M 8 Nnnlwa. Mori, from Japan
Am chr Alleo Cook, l'eiilmllow, from

1'unct Hound
Am iolir ItubL luum, O.kkIiiiuii, from

Han Franclkco
Am bk Margaret, l'cturou, ftiiunx, from

HrltUh Columbia
Am Kclir Trauidt, Jornennn, from Sun

FraucUco
Am r llaiigor, Artie, from Newt-antl- N

a
Am bk Martha Davis, ooule, from New

York
JJr bark Vlllaltu, llnrlaud, from Liver-

pool
Haw bk Mnunu Alu. Smith, from 8nu

1' ranclnco
Haw btctn Klikltat, fuller, from Fort

Towurend
Haw bk Andrew- - Welch, l)rw, from Han

Iranclxco
Urlt bk Velocity, Martin, from HoriKkom?

1'orolRU Voaaols Expected.
C A S H Warrlinoo, fr.un Yiuii'uver, It r.

due Juu 2.1
ti 8 Autralla, Houdlitiu, from Han Fran- -

elitco, due Jim 27
Union 8 a Mimiiul,('any, from Ban Fran- -

i'lco, dim Feb 1ft

8 H Alameda, Murce, fiom Sydney, due
Feb S

8 8 t.'blna, from San Froiulneo, due Feb 7
O A SB Aruwa, from Byilncy, duo Feb I

Shipping Notes.
The four.iiiu.ted Hanior l

loudlnt; aiifiar at the Ocuaulu dock.
The DualliiK schooner did not

Kt away yeitcrilay, but will depart y

for the Juau ea.
A KUiall shore boat wa aiminK the caruo

of the meamer W. (1. Hall till mnrnliiK fur
Konu, Hawaii. It Is fur a Portuguese ul
that pluce.

The American d

Knbert towtwera, Ooodiniin, arrived thl
mornliiK from Ban FruucUco with a cargo
of KCiieral merrhuudUe.

The American aeiilliiK nliiMiner Telan-ku-

Meluuder maater, anchored oil' port
till afternoon. Hhe called here lat year,
and In on her way to the Japan neallm;
grounds.

The four.irianteil schooner Aloha, it.
Dabel muster, un towed to hcu tills iiinrn.
lug by the iug Kleu wlthucaruo of 2l,ti00
Jiugk of miKur, divided ax follows: 13,410
bags sugar, II. Haukfeld .t I'o ; 11,100 baK.
M 8 Urlnbaum A Uu. Weight, 3,012,47i
K)iindi; domeatlu value, S!i,4dJ.Aii.

Off for Their Honeymoon.

Oiovauui A. Long ami britlo, who
was Miss Lauriia Kaau, loft ou the

Y. O. Hall thin morning to spoud
thoir honoymoou at Konn. Tho
parties woro married at 8 o'clock
this morning at tho Jtotnau Catholic
Cathedral. Tho hcuiio at tho wharf
prior to the steamer's departure was
one of animation ami jollity. As tho
couple woro goiug up the gangway
they were showerod with rice, felici-
tations of a happy and prosperous
wedded career. Whuu tho steamer
moved oranges were at a discount,
being Hung in all directions, to the
amuHomont of a large uuuiber of on-
lookers.

A Followor of tho Grip.

Tho persistent cough which usual-
ly follows an attack of the grip can
be permanently cured by taking
(Jhamborlaiu's Cough Kemedy. .

A. McUuiro of McKay, Ohio, sayn:
"La Grippe loft me with a severe
cough. After using several diiferutit
medicines without relief, I tried
Chamberlain's Cough Homody.'which
otToctod a permanent cure. I have
also found it to be without an eipial
for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. '2? ami f0 cent bot-
tles for sale by all dealers. Hcnsoii,
Smith A: Co., agents fur the Hawai-
ian Islands.

LOOAXj and general news.
S. S. War ri moo not sighted.

Another sealer has arrived off port.
Next Monday week will be Chinese

New Year.

A cool proceeding the action of
Ice vs. Electricity.

Sidewalk builders ore working at
the Hawaiian Opera House.

Diamond Head, i) p. in. Weather
cloudy, wind fresh northeast.

Rudolph Sprockets was a passeu-ge- r
ou the W. G. Hall to-d-

The Midwinter Fair at San Fran-
cisco will opou fully on Feb. 1st.

The P. G. baud will give a conceit
at the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.

Francis Gay roturus to the Gardeu
Isle ou the stoamer Mikahala this
evening.

There were two nasseiiuers for the
Volcano by the steamer V. G. Hall
this morning.

Tho "Thustlos" will celebrate tho
Bums anniversary with a smoking
coucert Thursday evening.

Members of tho Honolulu Cricket
Club will not forget the adjourned
annual meeting at the Hotel this
ovoniug.

Ouo tin of No. 1 Hongkong opium
was discovered in tho railing of tho
bark Velocity from China yesterday
by Customs Olllcor J. Luahiwa.

Tho steamer W. G. Hall will re-

turn to port ou Wednesday, a day
later than usual, this trip. She is
going to Lahaiua to take sugar.

A mooting has been callod of own-
ers of lots on the Waikiki sido of the
Catholic Comotery, to take place on
Monday, Fob. 12, at tho comotory.

Another celestial has contributed
$T0 to the Hawaiian treasury. He
pleaded guilty to opium in posses-
sion this morning in the District
Court.

11. W. Schmidt of Honolulu has
contributed a problem to tho Sail
Francisco Chronicle's chess column,
giving the pioces and men political
names.

N. S. Sachs has a notice to thoio
whose outstanding accounts are six
months and over. If not paid by
Jan. .'list, they will be turned over
to n collector.

J. F. Morgan will hold a sale of
certain property in Honolulu, de-
scribed elsewhere, under foreclosure
of mortgage, at his salesroom at
noon

Tho four-home- d ram which was
recoutly brought from Lauai has
been killed anil the horns havo been
placed ou oxhibitiou in the Hawaiian
News Co.'s window.

W. L. Wilcox will probably go
outside the harbor Friday or Satur-
day to try his bauds at catching a
shark for tho Hawaiian exhibit ul
tho Midwinter Fair.

All goods for Chinese New Ve:r
came on the S. S. City of Poking. A
Chinese merchant says importers
would not trust to a sailing vessel,
as her arrival hero was imteliuite.

A steam launch and two boats
from U. I. J. M. S. Nauiwa had tor-
pedo practice in tho harbor this
morning. Tho maneuvers were wit-
nessed by a uumbor of people from
the wharves and shipping.

Members of the old volunteer
Hook & Ladder Co. mot last night,
and unanimously instructed their
foreman to rote against selling the
firemen's burial lot in Nuiianu ceme-
tery, for which $7R has been oll'ered.

Members of the police force wisli
to contradict an item in yesterday's
Holoiiiuathat the ammunition they
tire at practice is pit at the Gooru-meut'- s

expense. The meu say they
share the cost out of their uwn
pockets.

Police Otlicor W. King and posse
made a raid ou Camp fj, Sprockets-ville- ,

on Thursday night and cap-
tured several Chinese gamblers. Ou
an attempt to rescue the prisoners
King shot a Chiuamau above the
knee cap.

At the afternoon sessiou of the
Planters' Company yesterday, II.
M. Whitney road the report of the
Committee on Kamie. Jos. Mars-do- n

gave information regarding
other fibre plants. It is to bo known
as tho Fibre Committee henceforth.

It appears no bond was given for
CailtaiU Hnvwnnl of Ihn Mnrhwwn.
Ho simply gave his word that ho
would bo ready to go ou the wituess
stand. Had the plaintiff, Mr. Foster,
demanded a bond the defendant
would havo oxactod a bond from
himself.

J.J. Williams received a letter on
the S. S. Mariposa from his partner,
Ed. Williams, saying that tho thou-
sand negatives of Hawaiian scenery
whioh ho took over had all been de-
veloped, and the prints attracted
goueral attention. Mr. Williams ex-

pects to go over on the S. S. Austra-
lia.

Ou tho occasion of the final con-
cert by tho Misses Albu ou Saturday
evening, the Opera House will be
lighted wholly by electricity fur the
first time. There are over MX) lamps,
so that a brilliant illumination is as-

sured. The light is supplied from
the now station of the Hawaiian
Electric Company.

J. F. Morgan will dispose, of at pub-
lic auction ou Friday evening next
cushion and pneumatic tiro bicycles,
roller skates, and in fact everything
in connection with tho cycfer.v at
Horetania street annorv. The '.sale
will take place at the armory and
will commence at 7 o'clock. .u is
your chance to secure a wheel cheap

After two years' inaction a com
uiittco to get up a monument to
liisiuarck met the other day in tier
inuiiy. The fund has readied ,'SM,
(MX) 'marks. A was
appointed to loport ou u site.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Lazarus Separation - Elelo News-
paper Case- - Ice vs. Electricity.

Thos. Nott ha tiled a discontinu-
ance of his suit against A. McDowall
and others.

John F. Howler, by his attorney,
P. Nouinann, has excepted to tho
decision rendered against him in the
Circujt Court at the suit of A.
Mcdoiros. horse doctor.

Tho widow of C. Manaole peti-
tions for probate of his will and that
J. A. Magoon be appointed adminis-
trator, fhoro is real estate valued
at SltXH), and personalty at $W).

The Supreme Court, by Justice
Bickorton, nai rendered a unanimous
decision, ovor-rulin- g the excoplions
of Jooph La.arus to the decree of
separation adjudged against him at
tho suit of his wife, Knuimakaolo
Laarus. The exceptions were on
the ground that tho disposal of the
husband's suit for divorce, which
had failed, settled tho wholo matter,
especially as in the wife's answer she
asked for a decree of separation iu
her favor. As now decided, the law
is, "Tho statutes concerning divorce
and separation do not authorize the
granting of n separation to tho
libelleo on an answer and cross-bil- l
to libollaut's libol for divorce." In
this eao the separation decree is
allirmed on a separate suit, and not
on the answer to the suit of the
husband. W. A. Kinney for peti-
tioner; O. W. Ashford for respon-
dent.

Iu the suit of John F. Howler
against E. C. Macfarlauoond others,
to declare a partnership between all
of them and himsolt as owners of
the Elelo newspaper stock, and to
make dofendants pay him back their
c(iia1 shares of a joint note paid by
him, John J. Sullivan has made an
answer. He denies that there was a
partnership and petitions the court
to declare that there was none. Ho
says Hint Howler, Macfnrlnuo and
Petentou assured him his only lia-
bility on the note was .?2.)(), nlso that
they personally guaranteed him
against any loss. They agreed be-
sides, he says, to pay all tho running
expenses of the paper in considera-
tion of their having control of its
politics. Certain wealthy men woro
to put up inonoy for the expetisos,
so that Sullivan and the other sign-
ers, beyond tho thrco controllers,
would have no risk iu signing tho
note. This defendant dem.inds an
account of all money received to as-
sist the paper, ami aslis that the
Elcle plant bo sold, alleging that it
is worth more than the amount of
tint nolo.

The People's Ice and Refrigerat-
ing Co. has entered an action against
the Hawaiian Electric Co. for $10,-1KK- ),

for breach of agreement to lease
certain premises.

A Fine Instrument.
Judge Cnrmer received by tho

Mariposa a fine reed organ, which
he had loaned to a church at San
Diego. Our musical readers will bo
interested iu the following descrip-
tion of the instrument.

It was made by tho Lining &
Hlako Organ Company, Worcester,
Mass. It has two manuals and pedal
base. The case is of black walnut,
and tho organ weighs 1100 pounds.
It contains the following sots of
roods: Great organ tibia major ltlft.,
contragamba ltlft., ophicleido Klft.,
trumpet Sft., horn diapason Kft.,
diilciaua Ift., wahUlute lit., Ilautiiio
2ft.. swell organ diapason 8ft., mel-odi- a

8ft., Unto Hi., principal Hi.,
violettn Ift., Ilute hariuouiipie 1ft.,
bo celeste Sft., pedal organ dolciaua
Hi ft., diapason I lift., violoncello 8ft.

The organ has the following me-
chanical stops: Octavo coupler,
manual coupler, vox hiimana, trum-
pet, dolce, diapason, dolce opou dia-
pason, dolce full organ stop, great
organ, swell, knee hwoII with swell
organ

i'his handsomo instrument has re-

markably agreeable tones, I., iug
none too loud for a parlor. It is hi
be hoped that Judge Cooper will
have a recital ou it before long for
the delectation of lovers of music.

Put Under $U00 Bond.

G. Muir, a sailor ou tho bark Mar-
garet, was bound over to keep the
peace against Captain Pederson, this
morning, for using threatening lan-
guage against the skipper. He was
ordered to file a bond of .2M) condi-
tioned to refrain from doing violence
to the person of Captain Podorsou
during tho vessel's stay iu port, not
to exceed two months. Anderson,
also a sailor ou the Margaret, was
previously ordered to file a similar
bond for a similar offouxo. The
threats were made ou Jan. 17. As
both sailors are uualile to file tho
uecossarv bonds thev have been eon.
fined in balm Jail, until the depar
ture ui the vessel.

Malicious Injury.
A native named Naiwi has got

himself into a nice inuddlo if the
evidence of Uchecca Akenu is to be
believed. The latter states under
oath that Naiwi is guilt of ma-
licious injury iu Honolulu, since
Jan. IM, IS'.H, to a ditto she is uualile
to fi, by tearing down and destroy-
ing a certain house built upon, and
a certain fence surrounding a lot be-

longing to her ou Smith street,
thereby causing loss and damage to
the amount of .7.'i.

Naiwi has made a general denial
of the charges, and the ca-- e is being

, lieanl this afternoon.

A Favorite Humudy for La Grippe,

"During the epidemic uf la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Keiued took
the lead here and was much hotter
liked than other cough medicine."
II. M. Hangs, druggisi, I'hatsvvorth,
III. The grip is niiii'li tlie same as a
very severe cold and requires pre- -

cieh lint same treatment. This
Itemed i prompt and effectual and
will pievi-- an,v tendency of tliotlis
uac tiivvnrd pueiuunum. I'ur sale
by all dealers. !loiinii. Mnilli Co.,
agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

.1 kind of Cummin ml I'nullnii
jwimjilly rstuutttt (if law rati itt Mr

llulUlin OHra.

AN ELOPEMF.NT CASE.

Tho Bride and Groom Residents of
Kahului.

The quiet littlo town of Kahului,
Maui, was the scene of an elopemoiit
on Thursday, Jan. Itfth. The gal-
lant lover, T. li. Lyons, had enjoyed
the acquaintance of the young ladv.
Miss Enos, some years, aud recently
thoir acquaintance ripened into
mutual affection. A few days ago
Lyous heard that tho father of the
young lady had mated hor with an-
other, and tho wedding was to take
place some time this weok. Lyons
decided to frustrate the plans of the
"old man." Ho mot tho young lady
secrotly and, aftor several attempts',
persuaded her to elope with him.
riinir plans were laid and between o
and 6 o'clock Thursday morning,
"by tho light of moou they stole
away," and woro tiuiotly married by
Rev. Kapu. Tho urido returned to
hor father aud begged for his bless-
ing, but was spurned. Notwith-
standing tho repulse tho couple are
as happy as doves. T H. Lyons is
well-know- n in town. v

O! the Agony
Of Those who Suffer from.

Scrofula
Uovd't Barnapartlla Purlfle, '

Bootht, Itcnlt, CVHr.S.

uir r rSsi

Mr. T. r. JoHhmou
Bid .loir, Cat

"IhTfnrmnnyyfrI)ffti a prut luffcrer
from tutor I'l, timallnK out on my armi
andltptittitytitrecirerril with eruption and
lorei, dWrfcaraing all ibe lint. I tried wry
many mllclnt i fud cnmutUd li)rilclrn fir '

lid near, but cautlHutlr arw tm, I
lave taken Imt lline bottlei of Hood' Rm.i- -

Hood's x Cures
rlll for rticuniallvm, and lim derlrttl lo much
benefit from It Uut ilio declare ttiero li no
oilier medicine on earth. Wo would not l
wltliotitlllntliotiouielf Iteoiti (30 botllo." '

T. Vaklf. v Joiomo.v, Hn Joie, Cat.
K. II. r.t mie lo git llmxl't Hunaparllla.

Hood's Pills act e.Mlljr. )t promptly and
cfiluleutl. on the lltor aud bowels. Sfic

HOJIKON, NKW.MAN A CO.,
Agents for Hnwsllnn Hnmin.

MEETING NOTICE.

A I.I. OU.SKItri OK LOTS OS THK
V Wulklkl nlilr of tint (.'iitliullc t'liim--

tf ry nrn rri,uuli'il in nu--i t ut tier Oinutfrv
nil MONDAY, KM.. 'i, iHil.

UM Jw ri.u UIIIILK.

NOTICE.

AfforNTS BTANIMNU HIX '

muntliH ninl over, Hrvl not .iM liv
the altt of Jmiusry, will W tmti.lct for
I'ulli'filoii It limit exciMitloii,

N. S. HAC'll.--. ,
lluixiliilii, Jnn SI, IhOI. ul-- v '

Mokoleia Stock Farm.

Walalua, H. I.jSECi

SENATOR STANFORD

will covj:u tkx Mi!i:s at '

330 E3A.OH.

"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HORSES FOE SALE !

Tiros. w. oat,
I'm 5 t Muini;.ir. '

SITUATION WANTED.

BY A KKI.IAilLK WOMAN Wll.l,-Ili-

lo liclp In tho klti'lirii,
unit iixrul limiM'work Aiiiily to M.
flonicx, ilrlvir lintel Stiihlo. u-- h

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE CLUB.

AIl'SKKl'UXlSIIKU l'Olt
ItJL Ii.iiii'ch, I'artlfn, Liihiis,
uill., Iiy tint llnwuilmi tjiiln-H't- tf

lull, tcrnii. fti'.,
Itiiilrn of

TAIS I). WILIOKAl,
IMT lw Nil II Illi'liuriU Btri-ft- .

ADMINISTRATOU'B NOTICE.

ToriOK N hurMiy lvun tlml tlm uinlcrli slcnt'il Inn. lii'im duly iiiiuiuti'il
of tlif IiiihIn of inj lff and

ruvxelf 'Itii.itcil In l.lliuti, KiiuhI. ami ut
Kiiliinkulu, lloniiliilii, Oahii. All uy

he iiiudi lo tlif UikIitnIuiiihI.
Hii.'Jw' IIKNI It. NA.MAKAOKKAIII.

Circuit Court, First Circuit of tho Un-wuii-

iBlandu In Frobuto.

IN Till; M UTKK Ol' TilK K8TATK
of O.NOII'KO lulu of ilomiiulii.Oiilui,

ilciriiM'il,
A liiiuuiiii'iit, iuriorlliiu to li tlm bil

Wilt iiml ri'ntuiiiinil of Ouo liiko.itfi'oaMMl,
IiiivIiik on the ilii.v of January, A. I).
I!l, lici'ii 'il to (ilil i'roli.ilu I'oiirt,
iiml a I'cllllini for tin' 1'iolmttt tlii'ir.if, ami
fur tin W.iimiit' of l.clit'r Tttiitiniii'iitiir
to Kniloliii luko Imvliii; lirtm lllcil li Iht,

Il U licii'liv onli-ri'd- . iiml .MOMIA V,tln'
lutli day of IVIiiiiurv. A. i). l:il, ut lo
o i'Ioi k , m., of Miiil iln.v, ut tin' i'oiirt
liooiii of -- nlil I'ourl, nt tli Court lloiioc
ItllillllllJ.' III lloll'illllll till, ninl
i, Ihti li ii i I tlir tiniK foi (irovnin
Mini Will mul In'.iriiiK Miiil iliiiriitluii,
wlii'U mid uliirr HM iutoii iiiluiiti'i
inuv iii ur Jiiil iiiii'i'-- t the nlil Will, ninl
iln' (.'raining nl l.i'ttiT ruitiiiiiiuilun ,

I lulnl llol.i.lillli II I.,.lltll. IJ, Ihfll.
Ily I Itt-- null

OKI). LlVAh,
ii.1i lit vvi- - Cli-rk- .

livrtu ,lt tlplnm ,,JOll I'llJynXU
dtini' uf llir llulkliii Ujfl.r. I

lo
cr.

'-
. -s O

r-- 0. -

c
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Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

Th nrw iinrkt of Hi? Ifttwiitliiii

lihvlrlr Co, lu'liiji nun rimilihtnl,
iwllf in ftirn tliiil frdhi
iiml nUr .hxiiuiinj l.'ilh Iht f.'ow-iroi- i;

In ircKirrif Iu supply iiutlil'
ili'nri ul livl fir Uijhlhiii In run-lumr-

In il li ilmjn llif t.'uiupiiiiji uill
ultn In' pripund touriihh rlrvttic
iiinliiri Jut puurr, mill of whli'li

llllr iiulivi will In illrill.
Tlir ( 'iinipuuij iirllwr tiiiiiuinus

that lln-j- i or? pri'pitml Iu mviie
urilrrtj'ur luliriur it irhiii ion
I'll ni lull jlilurm mill all jllllniin in

rillliirillmi wilh ni'li' ni'rrii'f.

I'riiilnl riilfM, tijiuliilidiiii mill

I'uiiipiuiil'n title run lit hud on

upliliiitliiiii U) tin Supi rinli mltnt.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

life tf I'lCKSIllKST II. K. to.-
LIME 1 LIME ! LIME !

FOR. S-A.T.-

III iiliuutltli'i to -- nil luiri-lin-r- r ul Hit
I.OvVT.:'r .MAltKKT l'ltlt'K.

. BARREL8 . .

KAM i mo
NUlf

i tn Linn:1

UW-.- li AlltTIONKKIt.

Theosophical Literature.

AHI'KflAI. LlllllAltY OK M'lUNI'K
UllilU uiinlintl tuhtllUimth,

onTI'r.HHAYH, TUL'IIHOA Y8 mul
of i'iii'Ii wpMc, from '2 to I i m.,

on Urn m'i'oiuI lliHir of tlin KoMcr illot'k,
Nuiiiiini xirt'i'l, ovnr Lovi-joy- tiori-- .

I iy tin: mtoiiiI iloor, on tlm Liuin
uii,tn I'lul of Meri'liiint nlni't li'iullni;
totlio lnii'k nirt of the Honolulu Kouinlry.

ItorikN out to ri'niimndlilc imr.
tii' In Honolulu an.l wln'ii inn.tk'alilc. to
rt'slilunth of I lie utlier IkIiiikIs. im.' Iiu'

DISSOLUTION OK COPARTNER-
SHIP.

MMin rtil'AR'l N'KltMllll ItK'IWKKN
X tin mi liirl(jnpil vxittiiiK uinli'r tin'
tlriu iiuiihi uf l.u'iirniM, IVrii'imliii ic I'u.
luih Im'i'M liy iiiiitual uuit'iit, Mr.
Lvi'iirKU" luiviiiB miIiI lii IntiTi'it In tin
linn to Mr. l'Vriiiiiiili'. All ilflii- - iluit liy
tlm firm will Im in 11 ut tin' Mom ul Un-lin-

liy Mr. ruriiHiiik'i- - mul nil ilflitn iim
to till' flrni will III I'lilli'i'tnl liy liliti, tli'o.
LyiMiritu- - ri'nuot- - lil friiniU
tonxti'inl tlii-l- r palroiiiiKi' In'ri'tofnrc jjivi'ii
to lilui to IiIh Miim-to- r, who uill I'ontiiiui
tin' liuiiu"-o- f tin' II rin on lilsowiiiii'i'ouiii,

t.M). I.Yi t'lliil'ri,
AM'ONIO KKIINAMIKS.

Honiilllhl, Jan. U, IMM. IL'll liu-- l It

NOTICE.

AH'orxisiM'K To Till. I'lHMALL Yu.'ii Kn 'hint of l.iliur, Kauai,
(in v.- Iii't'ii iari'il fur riilli'itiiin with .Mi.
I'iiiiI Ni'UIiiiiiiii. attiriin.iu n.s, '!l I ,.t-I'luii- it

"tni't, lliiiinliilii. N. .Muiiuar hi
Mr. I'aul Niiuiiiiiuir. nllli'i' ii iiiitlinriiruil
In ri'ti'lvr ami n.. ii.t fi.i Itit-i- .u iitciit.
All I'it-iii- i- i in t i in Kiinl llrm ..rn

In run tln-i- r an niiiitk ainl Mivi-I'lirl-

ut litluliiiii.
Yl H i HON...

liuin. lulu, .lau. i'i, i v 1 . ait i in

I'OK SALE

1 rI.ANI KAI' -- V.i'I'M's I'OK tl.' 1,,r "'It'll) It. LIHII.MAN,
lljVtf Ti'liphotnj J17.

The Newest and the Latest
CAN ALAVAVS BE F01.VIJ AT

3ST. S. S-A.C-
H

Sao irort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
i'lili 1 tin IntPM iiiiinivitiiMit in lloye hlilrt Wultt- - mul a tun friend to
iiiotln'rii no limn liiittmii to ow on, nj tln-- i' cminof nine oil. VV Imvo
tlii'iii In vvliltd aiul In fnticy porciilt") frutu '.'ivvnt! iipMirI.

HOYS' CALICO WAISI'B IN ALL SIZLs AT .'. KN1.
- l.ott SIiiiih.- - In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We haw tliuin In i renin, I'nrdliml, Nnvv llliir anJ ciil llruuii.

CIIIMIHKN'S AN1 INKASrS FANCY KLANNKL POAlHat vitv low ,nt.
WATKIIKI) .SA11 ltlllllONS IN ALL OI.OItH.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
Thry nrt iirouoiiticiil the lnl by nil who hnw gtvrii tln'iu n trlni We Iiuvp
thciii for Incllei, gent, chllilran mnl Infant-- , in ilain, rililit-il- . ilroi.-tltr- h
mul 0on work. . . , Lnillii'Ailclliiti Hliick Sloi'kliiit reiliicril to Mcrtit
lr pnlr. . . . Unllt's' Dlaiiioml Murk Hooking nt 2."i tunt 'r )fllr.

liuve you fecn Hit 'HII.lJltKX'8 SCHOOL HATS thnt we arc .llltij? for JiumurThev nn Jitt Hit thing for Jliy or Olrl.

513 Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED
A I.A W1K ASSOHTMKNT OV

Japanese Silk Crape

IN KVKN1NU sllAHKy

Wool Dl'L'iSH Gooils.

India Silks,

Striped I'MittU'K'ttf.s,

Clit'cki'd Flnnclclti's,

Silk Cnipe,

?.

.

pjv
k- -i '
pf

-

"KA

NOTICE !

lnivc instructed by
Mii.tl.M. di:Sa kSii.va, pro-prit'to- rof

tin IIawaiiav.Iai'-axi:si- :

Ha.aak, Hotel street,
to m'II stock of JAI'-ANKSI- O

(JOOI)S.

KS A bir of

.lAl'ANKSIil'APJSR NAP-

KIN'S will be Hold i.i:s than"
SIiiiwIb. Ktc, Etc cost.

513 Robinson Dlook, Hotal Ktred.

National Cane Shredder
t'ATKNTKl) CMIKII Til i: I.AlVh OF rill. HAWAIIAN INLANDS.

rrrv
&

Ltei,'is.i

fPHE UNDKKHK1NKI) IIAVK lKKS AI'l'JilX I'KD SDl.K ACIKNTS KOIlx tlii'Mi SiiitKiijiKiiH ami uro nuvv iu'i.uril to nioivo unliih.
Tlm Kieiil iulvnntii!,'t to In tlurivcit frmn tin iim. of c It.- Nation m Cvnk

miiikiiiikk art thoroiiKlily tt ublielj.-.- l mul ii.'knovvl,.li;t..l ,v .ini.i
Ki'inrully.

Tlm lurKU iiiinilmr of I'liuitiTrt uiiiii; tlimn in Hit- - Uuilial Sialin, CntuAruntinii fiiilili.., I'.im, Atilr.iliiv mnl In-u- r wiiiui. to tliu
llllOV'U C'lllilll.

Thciiruiif iiu. Siiiiki.i.kii vvry l.irKtily uiiKin.-nt- ilu- - i,i.auliiv uf cm,,
Hie mill cun lirnnl (M to '.M .). uIko tin ujunu'iion nt jimi (,ri i,( ),

Jl in n KriMit iifi'Kiiiirtl, m.ikint: kiunvu ui oni't ilu iimm'iivi of .mv
l.li'ci'H uf mm, Mliikft from cum, oi anything wlii.'l. vvoiil.l In Iml.U to l..inun'i.
tin mill, mul ullovviiij' itniili linn to rmmiw Imfnri- iIuiiiukmii,' tin mill.Tin SiiitKiiiu:i iri viuy rtroniily nimlc, umi fnuu tin nmiin. i ,.( it. ..i,eiu'
tinn it iutK or tn.irH lliii. iiiuct'K of w.inil oi iron uitt-i- i lin.ikniK tin
hlllirjl.iiKlti umi if iiiiyiliiiiK l.roiikH, il - hiuiply nun... if Ilu- - knivt or .Milt.'r..wliicli fun In .iiiikly mul fionomiiiilly riiliivcil. The Siiiikhhkii, iu.

inilinitCM, tfurn tlm uaiu into rlimU ..f v.irviiiK i.iiftcllv ni.unmi; it mnl ullovviiiK tin' mill to thoronhlv .ns out Ih. jnifi witiruul
tin ininiiniM. oxtru iiovvvr nii'.x.ir.v to or tlir wliolinam. Ilu.hiiiii:nin;ii ,.r..ii,.iliolin(in .mi,,, nnifuiihlv mnl tv.nlv totin. null rollh, mi.l uwuy with tin- - n.rthity of hpt.-u.lt- i tlie I,.iKh.m l.v

iiinil InjtvvL'fii Ilio null., wli.-ri- i iij,iinilinK i in n.r. No Kitaii i mnoiint til
iMiilnr ..timiity i rniiii.'il lo niicrittr thu .siiiii.iuikk than ihut vvh.fl, vvu
HtilllfHiit for tlic mill, for tin- uU.vo iiumiii-- . fiiriui-- h lull vvnrknii
ilruwillL'H for tin itiMt iilln t iini i,f nor i.i:.... .

IIK
.limmiloj vviililiof I.u

.Klivfiv

Mmft.au.l
Siii.ki.Iiki tuKoliula, arc n.itir.ii-- t

iiiu

WM.
Ml-'- -t f

MAJLE"
On tin .i ilnv tr

iwn.thi' tort kin.wiiUK'-K- Al

nut In
llllNlnOHK III. II- -

fur all
Im nn

rvcrvthhii.
r- - I in

an ni'lill) a

NOTICE.

i mii:iiaium:ii itt1 III llll III llllllli..iu.
lliiuiiiicri'il I'tc.l.lllllllltt'D Illllllil'IIIIUll.

JAOtKN,
I Ktiirlltiii'i

I lit'cii

vvitlmut

Mm.!...,,,!..!..
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SZL'
v

.r .1
-j ZAMX

?SM$mm
-. :v ' f..- ,.,, -. LnBifrW! WU

IRWIN & CO., Id.,
lr l..'M( f, thr in. ..oil it

TO LET

( lOTTAULATI'AI.
V i iini.iif liiforiuiitnrv

In "A. M. '
1' Hn II. !U1 .vv

TO LET

THO Mi I I'll
1. 'll fin

iii'iitli'iui'ii .il Nn ii
L.llll' tf

FUUNlailED ROOMS

Niir.i n 1 k.
1 lliili.'il Itniiin. im I

lilui ln ui iini-it- i K a elLffistkltll.tli.'l tllitiiit liv. ..ill... .. : - c
ii - Hiuii irom N , i.ii,,, ir,.,i All
1'lv at Ilu- - .ullfi. m, ,,'

ESTATE EOU

7 V A LC A III I. I'll t ,s o.
I liiiiirov.il l'ruirt, .Mntii

In illllnri'lit ol Um l ,ty .if
liiluiilln, all liarwaih.

fur liUMliHilu.ru iii '

. ': ........ ....-- , , i,ii, .imij; mil I'lllllIII.'U'lll . in- -
lo KiuiTM.fiilly nn.t.ill mul Ntmt tluiu.

Ill onilT MIIII.IIHI.IIK ,, , H Mlll huWjn, t,mnl tho null i. with whii-l- i Siiki-.iiiiu- in to
ulMj the Mil.- - (.'ithri rij-li- i or left ... you fact) tin- - hi.U- - ol Hi.

ui.onvvhifli thf null fiiKin.-i-lo.uit.l- . aUo the liiilit th.ot
null mil ,,Mun.t ivntcr tin,. ri,,ft lo trout .n.lof .oil I'liitf. Th.M un now l..iuK um.I l.y Hilu C...mul llawi Mill, vvliun tlit Kiviu u,u.

fW mul furtli.'t . rtifiil.n h In hail l.v uitl itt lo

G.

anil nfl.r ,liiuui.r ,

Ml.li
will In. I'lu.'il Illnl mllifil frmn

fllht IHII-illl-

ich will Im .'Mii'li-.- l -- n, -- alii-r

that ilatt. l'llirs Mill

I'atruli urn iiif-- 1 vtil, thinr
Hi't.iuiil .i..ilii.

MRS. 0. E. B0ARDMAN,

"'I' I'r.iprn lii'ni..

'

mmii: is i:ia ukullllllii kllllU Itull- -

IliK., Imii Work, i'ti'.,
Ull
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iilou Hlrci'i, at l'lni shuii.
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illlUCi: A. J. C'AIITWUIUHT.
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CLEAEMCE SALE

OF

Furniture,
AJDnTD

CROCKERY !

.PRICES REDUCED

B-y- - --FOR FOUR

English Wjirdrobos, Plate Glass Front;

Msirlili'tnp Wash Stands,

Marl)lolop Dressing Tiihlns,

Scotch Chests of Drawers.

Dininu; Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Koyal AVorcester Vases,

Uoyal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

IVeorated Vases, Tumblers. Glasses,

Claret Jugs. Lamps. Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc..

THEO. H. DA
m m,m

Every

to.
I'd care

I.imoi.n- Siiii:i:t,

-

Glassware

25 PERCENT

WEEKS- -

VIES fc CO.

it
1'. (. mix :jti!

UN HAND

Steamer from

iianinlei'd.

I'onr ash i. k ij Stiikktm.

(). ItoX )i7

& CO.,
STREET.

Mni
n
.I'm (u

I'. o mix

Nutianu Street, - : Near Hotel Street
HAM JI'.S'I IIKl'KIVKU IIY I.ATK AKItlVAIJi

KZA.iriisrcsiTJ tea.!
I ii reel from I most Mountain (jiiulliy Superior to Any-Ihlli-

Kvei Sild In Honolulu '

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Ciliiljiliiir ''dint- - hillnl with I'nlftll l)r(i)lhf hrkn,

t.iilnt Nfi. ( Itimf lliiiiilnu) Clmi tit iiml .iiidiii'",
lt n ul '. I'nl CliiH'M- - Silk-am- i .Silk Jfiniilk'nltirfi, l'Ui .

High Class Tailoring in All Its Branches!
.hil - on hand 11 'mice Aortliieiit of 'nhliHTe, Tw-ed- , Kin , Ktc,

Low Fi'ices aiad
ii.li.imhim; mi

Etc,

OrOOCi

IAS. II I STAC E,
I.MI'OIITKU AND DEALliR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh Calilornla Roll Butter and Island Butter

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by

im All Order- - linllif.llh aticiul
tolli'lted :inl I. wiUi

Hun Kino

jiuiii n.i.i;i'jniM.. .'in

LEWIS
Ill POUT

hlll.lHl w lolcsalc
IIHjIUIlUO,

-- "Sa

Etc.

San Francisco.

Mninl Older- -

Hi.t.

m.'i

I'lniia'

I'littrtii

CI

(V

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - llOr.SE - (JOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Im.asmis ()kih:hs Som(iti:ii Jtft gJtT Satinkaction

'ihl.KI'lliisi: 'ij.

A

1'.

in tin

iin

k,

II. K. MolXTYHE iSc JH().,
IMI'llltTMIS M' 111. LKIIS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Sett (loud- - lleeeivi-- In l.wr I'.li ket from lln hlnle- and lvliiiii'.

KKKSII CAUFOHSIA I'KODICK - 11V KVKHY - STKA.M Kll.

All Urdern liliihfiilly aitciideil if t and ln.oU IMIvcrcit In mi)
I'ari ol the I lllil';.

fsia.Nii Ohiikiin Sni.iini'.n Saiiskution (JtAiuMKin.

HAS I UltM-;j-t JUKI AM KIM) Hll!i;lilH.

The Prize

Awarded ! i

I ain,

AnhPiiHrtr-Huse- h Brflwinp- On.
' ed

Winn the Prize at the '

i wo
World's Fair with their

''EAGLE" Brand Beer. wo

.St. Lot-is- , Oct. l's, lsi. to
.Mf8Ri. Mai mum.Ik V I'd., I '!.,

Honolulu, II, t,
Pfitr Sim- -- WV have iniiili'il yon n copy

it the utinoillU'iil; the ureal
vletorv won l' the Amiitmui-Mi'- n Ai-i'Htio- n

with' their K.UII.K" lltmiil of
lleer.

AsIfMlMll'sril HUKW1SO AHSO- -

I'lATION.

(&lrc!nl Ihtpnlrli In .)

WiiMliV I'llR. I'llti Mill, III.., Oct. '.fl.
Nnnttnrd ' 'looter been iiimlc mi gratifying
to hi. l.oiii iioople mill so jutl) merited
ni the line uncli lo-il- ht tin- - Columbian
Jur of the World' I'atr nMtliiK of eon- -
nolV-eii- ninl cliPiiiNt" of llit' IiIIivkI nuik,
In the Anheu-er-llii-c- li Itrculin; Aucla-lion- .

Hy method of iinriviilU'il lnilnos
enterprise, ninl liy ilMtitf the lift material
produced In Amcricii mill Kuroe, exclud-
ing corn ninl other adulterants or nrrn-irtit-

tlieillll'ervlit klnd of thu Alilieucr-llil-rl- i
beer have become tin' favorite with

the American coi le. uinl l.iive tmw enn.
Iiieii'il the 1 -- awaril In etory fiartivtl-In- r. ofwhich hud to lie eonldi'red liy the

Columbian jury. The high cliurnetur of
the attanl given y liy thu Juror will
lie letter understood when It l known tlnil
thu illllereiit beers exhibited liy the An
licner lIuoh llrewlni; Aoolation li:il to
compete with bundled of the luo.t excel-le-

(llplay ol other brewer. The fact
that no other concern ha received o
inntiy iMtltit. for the Viirlmi-- 1 chlliil iiml-Itl- o

of good r i'oiitlrni anew the linn'
rcpulitlon n the leader ol all American
beer, and Mr. Adolphu- - llu-o- li can feel
piooil over till- - reult o jnllt merlled.

..A
a

a

T -C- STIOUIS-Moib-- T
i " I

rr" The above Is a ol the

Label ol Ibe "EAGLE" Brand which took

the Prize.

ML- - III nnlcrim; till-- . Ileer h-- "lire to. Ij for the ' KAOl.i; llriind.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
MiV-- tf A'Jmtt (t llituiiiliin hhimU

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tim nhove Suite Iih ri Ived itiiillier
Silelnlid Invoice of

Japanese Silk Fancy Gomk

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
lilMIIII'IM. -

Beautiful Silk and Grape
mi: iuti.si:s

I'u.liloii", Tulile I'oveii.,
lied I'overn, Hovvil.,

i'lii'iiilbvs MiawN,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IIOII. IMS. Sl AUKS,

hAHIIIIh. .IA1KKT.1,
Aivi, si i:i:i:ns,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON (RAPES
IN (lltr.AT VAItlKTV.

t lii.ieclloii Invited.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P, P. Collaco, Proprietress,
tun i in

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

Til V. It Ki.U I.Alt AN.NT A I. MKIIT-Ill(- ?AT of the I'liilicc IviikIuc To .No. .

held In their hull mi Miiiinukiiii ntreel, on
I lit' .'id ill. I., the foliouiMK (ttiitlitiiti.il were
declined duly e'i eteil lllhcur. of the
'llllice Klit-lm- i In. N'o, .ri fin lie ell. lllliK

ye.nr;

I'lirilllllll, I'Iiiiiik Kim
I.I .sltiuit roieiiiiin

'. I'ool. Yei,
.'d A Koruiii.iii. d

Ho Tool:
Seerelary, led Lm I'Iiiiiik
Trcu.iiii'r, hum Sim;

I. AC I'llliM., i

M'i lelun hllit'-- e I jiuie I u. .No,

United Chinese Society.

THK l!i:i.l I. Alt MKKTINll orAT the I'lilti'd t'lill Mm let) held Oil
the -l il:i of .1 i, nun rv . A. H. Iklll, Ihe hd
Inning we'le ilei lined doh l a Olll
el', id I tic cm ,ioi'iitiuii loi Ihe ,;

enr, vu. :

I'limidclit .lino Ki in
W oiig K uiii

-- ceretarj' hiiiig K i in
hcerelui I an i'Ihk'K Mug

Tn ii.iiici on,! With I

A.htlllll Tleimtllei I. mil nlng
I II. Nil Kl.M.

rjiciclim I lilted I hliie u SnclcU
ii in

(Continued from lt Page.)

to bo ontirely honest, wo can hardly
I'uncuivu of a more irrievotis nborrn- -

tioi) of judgment.
No liavo boforo its a hitter from a

.uruymnu in which tho writer
trr.ivolv assorts that Soorotarv Grosli-- 1

in his first report to thu Fresi- - :

dent upuii this subject, had "ospous- - '

.! ?' of barbarism against
I'lvihnlioii. The reverend gentle- -

man evidently forgets that whatever i

may think as to tho moans by I

whivh civilization may bo promoted
Hawaii, tho civilisation in which
as Americans aro interested in

tho first lino is American civiliza-
tion. It is our chief duty to see

it Hint this American republic,
which wo aro fond of calling the
greatest and freest nation in the
world, and the leader of human pro-
gress, should cultivate in itself and
exhibit to tho rest of mankind those
evidences of justice. f:iir ilonlinir.
truthfulness, and general morality
ttuii'ii iru witj usiimiihii iiiriijuii in
genuine civilization.

Tho Queen of Hawaii may, for
aught wo know, bo a very objection-
able person, and her habits of life
and methods of government may
havo left ever so much to desire.
Yet she was the head of a stato
which, however small and feeble,
was generally recognized as an inde-
pendent member of the family of
nations, with whom this republic
maintained tho same regular diplo-
matic intercourse through accredit-
ed ministers, and the same relations

friendly commerce, which wo
maintain with other nations. There
aro other sovereigns of wlioe per-
sonal characters wo havo a poor
opinion, and whoso methods of gov-
ernment fall far below our standards.
But no truly civilized man will pro-
tend that this gives us a right to
permit our legations to become the
headquarters of conspiracies against
them, and our armed forces to be
used in time of iieaco for aiding in
the overthrow of their governments,
that their territory may bo turned
over to us. True civilization holds

tramo to be as much entitled to
common justice and good faith as

bishop. When our reverend friend j

soberly thinks of it, and huiiiuious
the teachings or Christianity to en-

lighten his conscience, it will dawn
upon him that, whatovor relics of
barbarism may still exist in little
Hawaii, no more vicious blow could
bo struck at tho cause of human
civilization than by turning this
American republic, the great cham-
pion of freedom and progress, into a
nation of freebooters, ami hy sane
tiiinitiL'tlio receiving of otolon goods
UH a k'L'ittt
ngKrantlit'ini'iit. Ifo ninv nlmi I login
to lucl tt lint il ismi ospofinlly Nhnino-fil- l

thing, ninl ono vory dniigoroiii
to tin) aiitlinril viif llm I'lmroli. ivIiimi
ininiHtnrs of rufigiun go onl of their!
way to iiinhiy. niul ndvoi'iilo n
riKliti'iiuc. niitx tlonu hy thu n'oiu.s
of tho Kovurninont wliiuli, if donu In
privatu I ifo, would lend tin nr.-trntor- fl

.it might to tlio iienitontinry
and to iniiitrixli(ililu ilifgrnco. No
clinrcli I'tin woll nironl to allow nnoli
((iicIiIiikm to n nil(tloMnl 1y ilh
minister to tho yonlli of t It conn- -

,r
-

THE NEW DOOH OK TllADE.

HiiBults aro Ploaslng; to tho Projector
or tho O. A. S. Lino.

Tln following oxtrnrt from n lut-lo- r

to tlm London Timci hy Mr.
Ilnddnrt will intori'.t our ptoiln:

.Sini'ti tlm firHt Imnt ntnrti'd InM

May thvro lins lnton n ftnady im!rtan
bolt, in tlm nutnliiT of p.iHHongorrt
and in llm anioiint of inorcliantliho
oarrii'il, so that on lior lust ruyngo
from Cntindu tlm .Miuwora wa- - prni-tivall- y

a "full" liip. Of tlio various
liuvolomniMitH already lironulitnlioiil
tlm most striking, purlinii.s is that
wli'u'li i'otuarns tr.nm with llono-lulu- .

J'rnvioiisly tn May last tho
trado lu'twi.-o- tlm Sandwifh Islands
and tho Atiioriean Coiitiimnt wax n
monopoly for an American linn;
ami, inasmuch as tho islands import
goods to tlm nxtiint of from soven to
night million dollars a year, this
tradu was not an insignificant ono.
Hut tin Direct of the arrangements
then existing wns that San Francisco
received thu hanatias and other
tropical fruits sunt from the islands,
where tlmy am so plentiful, anil for-
warded to Canada and to Washing-
ton Territory murcly tho "culls," or
tho inferior portions of the consign-
ments; while on the other hand,
America despatched her manufac-
tured goods to Honolulu in ex-

change. Hut hy the first vessel that
loft Vancouver for Sydney agents
wore sunt liy lioth Hritish Columbia
and Washington State to Honolulu
in order to establish a direct fruit
business between that place and
Canada, and in this way, also, with
the northwest of the Itepublic
There is a great demand in Canada
for fruits of all hinds, and. although
tlm distance from Honolulu to Van-
couver is .'50 miles greater than
from Honolulu to San Francisco,
tho consignments arrive in the same
time namely, ono week owing to
the greater speed of the steamers on
the new route; while the additional
week that was formorlv rouuireil for
the despatch of the consignments
from Sail Francisco, where they
were reshipped along the coast, is
saved. What this menus in regard
to tropical fruits may be easily
imagined, and it is not surprising to
hear that this trade has already as-

sumed considerable dimensions.
Canada now guts hor fruit direct,
eats a good deal more of it than she
did boforo, mid uavs for it with her
salmon or her manufactured goods,
thus gaining a double advantage.
All this, of course, is merely a fur-- i

ther couliriuatiou of the fact that
liade follows Ihe route of the steam
ships.

Thu Dust 1'lnstor.

For pains in the chest there is
not lung bettor than a llauuel cloth
saturated uith Chamberlain's I'ain
Halm and bound on over the seat of
pain. For sale by all dealers, nun-sou- ,

Smith A; Co., agents for the
llanaiiah Islands.

ijimr mi iiiliim hiu fijimil miir
is il uml I inn In mini it.

Go dei Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 --XMAS -1-893

TV lAtTTXTTP,

SEWING

MACHINE

IS THK IIOSS l'KKHKNT.

DOLLS & TOYS
t Kpri'mi.v ijiw I'Rtt ir,

n)l.a Nicely I)resel :e. and ,'A-- .

1)01. 1.S Itetter Dre.-c- il $1.
DUI.I.S Klehly )rcel $1.75 to 7.l

Fine English Dressed Dolls

Willi everylliltiK to take nil fOntnl
?.!.

Doll Heads and Bodies

1)01.1.8' rrilNMTUHK,
uocKixo liousr.s,

WAIIOSS, VKI.OCirKDKH,
lllA HKT8, VAHKS, KTl!.

- iiKACTirri. hiufmy or

Purses, Cai'd Cases,
!l OTIIKn

Leathex' Goods.

Our Children's Books
Art" Kxcejillonnlly Klne.

GIFT BOOKS!
I. Ilend our Catalogue and oiiwlll

Mirely Mini i nitliiii .Mill want.

IIIOS I'AHdKSdKH T11A1NS.
IKON ritlilOHT T1IAINH,

I HON CUAI'IIKS,
lltON CAUT8,

KTC. KTf.. I:T0. KTC.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE 1V MARK

I liuvc much pleasure in
udvisiii", my numerous cli-

ents that I have received
mlvircs Hint the Sham hock
liiXK.vi have linen iici'ordnd

The Highest Award. . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

nl the ChicuKo World'. Fnir
for Titlile Linen, Towels
Sheeting, Pillow iiiien,
Iliiiiilkerchiefs niul Km

hrohliTV.

W. G. SPROULL,
hole Auput for the Hawaiian l.lulid.

Illrt-t- f

To Close Out Consignments !

I'nr the Unite lit ol the lMate ol
M. OOl.lHIKItO.

roiiiineiicini; on ATH1II)AY, lleeein-he- r
nth, I ulll .ell a New I'oii.IkiiiiiiiiI ol

Boys' Shirt Waists
Tlf Crhhriiteil "Slur" Heiniil ul

pi.lXl prr Jtill Dozen.

Boys' Suits from S3.50 up.

Men's Suits from S12.00 up.

Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINGSTON, Manager.
b'.HMii

HAVE yOU TRIED -:- - -- :-

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

A it; mil irlimiinji i'iU Jurh'ij
Cliil, Luheh to S. KVHKY &

I'll., A'o. '!.'( h'imj Street, will

lie jirenente.d villi u lnuutifitl
('iijurelle ir t'iijur Ciixe.

f.u-3- ni

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
l.slliiialeN xivi'li nil nil kind- - of

h'iiNIfOMItKTi:. ri.A!Ti;iIollK
ttM- k- lllM'IOTK A l'Ki MU -- 1

JOHN V. BOWLER.

NEW FUEIITURE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. KOFF
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles

EEDP.OOM SETS,

uRll MTo n.1t

SIDEBOARDS,

cHirroNiEas

Splendid 'Line of Rattan
Single l'lecei

C0KN1CE POLES IN WOOD OK HKASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Kirlng, Hair Wool, Mo. and Straw Mnttreoieo.

I'lLLOWH OF UVB (IKKSK KKATIIKItH AND Hll.K

Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Great Yarlety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and High Cbalrs.

Our ('alilnct'Maklng 'orkho I. HticrIor In Men and Material.
ri'llMTl'RE AND JIATrnE.SSf HEPAIIIEU AS OOOD A.S NEW.

MATTLX(J - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE I

Olllt I'HH T.S ALWAYS THK

J. HOPP & CO,
IfcTo T-- i Straot. ... X3Con.oru.lv., XX. X.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THK FAMOUS BTOKK OK

IB. F. EHLEES 8c CO.
BOB & BU PORT BTRH3H1T.

OsixitorL Wash Fetlorios !

A linndsome Cotton Kolirlu; New Htyles tills Rcnson; tlm clfcrts nrc of (!hln
Hllks; to M'e them melius to appreciate tlietn.

Bilk Itnlili ntt out; real Krenc.li deslniu aro the lliient and the craxe ol the teaion.

Oashmere Sutlirxies EO Cents Yard I

Oiih of the handsomest Wnsh Materials this senson entirely new ami
(or the price has no ciunl,

Wlaite La-wri- s a.xid Dimity I

In l'laln, Strleit anil OlieckeU In great variety.

DmuukJag Undtr tha Manaaeaant ol MRS. RENNER.

Mix. Ml TKI.KI'HONKS-Un- .i. 47t.
I. o. Hox :isi).

Nan-Y- u Shosha

Ul KIN'O STItKKT.

HAVK .HTSTRKCE1VKI)

KcrH.B. "Oceanle." Dce.-llli- ,

A I.MHIK VWIIKTVOI

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

carroNCREPES'
Of Dlllerenl Vnrlntlei and Latest i'nttems.

HHlllTH, Hll.K HA.S'DKKIUIHIKI'S.
JAI'ANICSIC I.ANTIUt.N'H,

I'OUOKI.AINTKA HKT8,
Kli-.- , Ktc, Kir.. Kte.

Low Frioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street

To Arrive per S. S. Alameda

DKCKMHKH 21, HiiO.

A
Frozen : Turkeys

Heavy, Klesliy and Firm, lust received
(ruin'llic (,'oni't. Also

LIVE aEESE,
Island. Turkeys

(From Caiiiiulnos' Hunch). Fattened
on craln and fresh meat; any desired
weight; nllvu or killed and ilrensed,

CAL. FUU1T MARKET.
Mill Mutual Telephone :J7. lin

SOMETHING NEW!

"Is thore anything new tin-ln- r

thu Sun?" Yon will ask

yourself that question and the

answer is "Cio to M. Citii.n-iticiio- 's

ami have a look at his
Now Patent Ventilated Under-

shirt; light, durable and cool.

A summer garment that can-

not hi siirpnhsoil; hoth in long

and short sleeves. Price fiOc.

each. M. (iiii.iniKitu is the
nolo ngent for Dr. (1. Jaeger's

Sanitary Underwenr.

l'OH SALE

A Good Business on Fort Street

gW Inquire ul

(I. K. IIOAItll.MAN,
'ml il alii Fori licet.

C&,

in Antique Oak

EmNSION

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

and Reed Furniture!
and Sets.

I.0WB8T IN HONOI.l'l.f,

V. ivvlTOUAW.f
Sieelal attention li called to our New

HtOi-- n(

Christmas Goods!
JUST OPBMBD

- t'oiiiirlliij; -
SILK DRESS GOODS !

ladles' and Gonts' Uandkerolileta

(Willi Ainrrlcnii or Hawaiian KIk)
tilmwU, Huhhex, Tnlile (.'overn,

Neckties, Shirts, Ktc, Ktc,

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Khlrt), I'ajiimnt,, Hnltn,
Kliiiono I'lttterns, Ktc, Kte.

Fancy Porcelain Toa SetH,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flutter Viisih, Kto., Kto.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Alliums, Kans, I'uper lainleriu,
Table Criiinli ran, Kto., Kto.

Importer of Japanese OooiIb.
JOf) Kort .St., nctir Cnstnin House.

Ilioroiiglilii'cil Stock

FOR, S.3LiE !

The uudcrslKUeil nll'erH for sale Ihe follow,
lilt; lleuutlful Stock:

THK FINK 1I0KKK

"DUKE SPENCER"
ami i iik loi.LimiNo m.mii:s:

"Angie A.," "Josio W.,'
"Sally Waek" and Colt,

"Vum Yum" and (!olt,
"Ivory," "Violet,",

"heilehua,"
"Kajiiolani Girl,"

"True Blue" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly."

tW Full I'edlitreeii ol the above can be
r.eeu ul (Ireeiiheld Htublen, where price mill
terms can he itnuiiKcil to suit the tliiien,

GrecuOeld Stables, : Kaplolaul Park,

W. II. KICKA11D.
Wr.'-l- m

FOR. B A.L.E I

THUl OREAT

KAHUKU RANCH!
NORRIS.

Kuhtiku. llatviiu. HIU tf

MMIi: WKKKI.Y lllll.l.KTIN 'ii COI,.
X iiiiiiimil luUirtmliiii: KvaUliiK Matter,
UIliiU,H umllod to forelKii uouutrltMb

tt


